Usefulness Of Three-Dimensional Printing Models for Patients with Stoma Construction
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Abstract
The use of patient-specific organ models in three-dimensional printing systems could be helpful for the education of patients and medical students. The aim of this study was to clarify whether the use of patient-specific stoma models is helpful for patient education. From January 2014 to September 2014, 5 patients who underwent colorectal surgery and for whom a temporary or permanent stoma had been created were involved in this study. Three-dimensional stoma models and three-dimensional face plates were created. The patients' ages ranged from 59 to 81 years. Four patients underwent stoma construction because of rectal cancer, and 1 underwent stoma construction because of colon stenosis secondary to recurrent cancer. All patients were educated about their stoma and potential stoma-associated problems using three-dimensional stoma models, and all practiced cutting face plates using three-dimensional face plates. The models were also used during medical staff
conferences to discuss current issues. All patients understood their problems and finally became self-reliant. The recent availability of three-dimensional printers has enabled the creation of many organ models, and full-scale stoma and face plate models are now available for patient education on cutting an appropriately individualized face plate. Thus, three-dimensional printers could enable fewer skin problems than are currently associated with daily stomal care.

Introduction

The number of patients with colorectal cancer has increased in Japan. Therefore, the opportunities for stoma construction have also increased [1]. Patients with a stoma must be able to appropriately care for it on a daily basis. Stomal care includes the ability to cut the face plate of the ostomy bag because a properly sized face plate is necessary to avoid skin aggravation. Thus, patient education regarding stomal care is essential. However, with population aging, stoma management education for both patients and their families is often difficult. Additionally, the length of hospital stay must often be shortened to reduce health care costs, making stoma management education more difficult within a limited time period.

Three-dimensional (3D) printing systems have recently been developed. These systems produce virtual models based on a patient’s physical 3D anatomy [2, 3]. Using this technology and specialized software programs, transverse sections are physically reproduced to physical life-sized 3D models of organs. In this study, we evaluated the usefulness of 3D stoma models and face plates for patient education.

Case Report

Five patients aged 59–80 years who underwent colorectal surgery and for whom temporary or permanent stomas had been created were involved in this study. We created 3D graphics for each stoma with an Artec 3D scanner® (Artec, Luxembourg, Luxembourg) and customized them with Geomagic Free Form® graphics (Geomagic, Cary, N.C., USA). These 3D graphics were entered into an Objet260 Connex® printer (Stratasys, Eden Prairie, Minn., USA) with a stereolithography form. The face plates of the ostomy bags were created using the Geomagic Free Form® graphics to adjust the stoma to the individual. With guidance, patients practiced stoma care using the 3D stoma models. The stoma models were used not only to help the patients to understand their own stoma, but also for medical staff members, who examined problems associated with the stoma. The 3D face plates were used to allow the patients to practice cutting their own plates (fig. 1). Table 1 shows the patients’ characteristics. The patients’ ages ranged from 59 to 81 years. Four patients underwent stoma construction because of rectal cancer, and 1 underwent stoma construction because of colon stenosis secondary to recurrent cancer. Three cases involved ileostomy (double stomas), and 2 involved colostomy (1 double stoma and 1 single stoma). Two patients had difficulty to cut the face plate because of advanced age and comorbidity. Three patients had skin erosion because of stoma trouble. For all 5 patients, stomal care improved due to education using their individual models. We herein present a representative case.

Case 5 was a 64-year-old woman who underwent construction of permanent ileostomy because of rectal cancer. The stoma was caving, which caused soiling and erosion of the surrounding skin. Using a 3D stoma model, medical staff members discussed the stoma-
associated problems several times and familiarized the patient with the methods of stomal care (fig. 2a, b). We then provided guidance regarding management of the problem and coping techniques. Finally, at the time of discharge, the patient was able to perform stomal care alone.

Discussion

Various studies found that the use of patient-specific organ models could be helpful for the education of patients and medical students [4–6]. To the best of our knowledge, however, this is the first report of the use of 3D-printed models in the setting of stoma education.

We observed the effectiveness of the models in the present study. Older patients usually have many more comorbidities than younger patients, such as dementia and cerebrovascular disease, which can impair their ability to learn new skills [7–9]. Most of the patients in the present study were older patients. Case 1 was a patient of advanced age with a history of brain infarction and difficulty performing detail-oriented tasks. However, he and his family repeatedly practiced cutting the face plate using 3D face plate models. They finally obtained the necessary skill.

In traditional stomal care, patients cannot directly visualize their own stoma, resulting in a discrepancy in visualization of the stoma between the medical staff and patients. Using 3D models, both the staff and patients are able to understand the shapes and features of the stoma from the same observation point and can thus discuss stoma-associated problems in the same way. The medical staff also used the stoma models in medical conferences to help better understanding of the stoma problems. In case 5, the stoma was at skin level, and personal care was difficult. We created individual models and discussed stoma-related problems in staff conferences. The staff understood the problems and discussed methods of resolution. The patient finally became self-reliant in terms of stomal care.

Furthermore, after discharge from the hospital, the patients could use their 3D models at home or at the outpatient clinic. These models could be useful not only for short-term stomal care, but also for prolonged care.

Although we have emphasized the effectiveness of our 3D stoma models, some limitations should be noted. First, the cost was relatively high (about 100 USD per patient). Additionally, the creation of a 3D model requires several days. However, several low-cost 3D models have recently been developed using low-cost materials or designs, which may solve these problems [10, 11]. Second, the size of the stoma may change during the perioperative period. In Case 4, the stoma became smaller due to improving postoperative edema. Although it was possible to understand the shape and problems associated with the stoma in this case, it was difficult to practice cutting the face plate using the 3D face plate because it was ill-fitted. Further experience and case conferences are needed to solve an adequate period to create the stoma model.

The recent development of 3D printers has enabled the creation of many organ models, and has made full-scale stoma and face plate models available for patient education on cutting an appropriately individualized face plate. Thus, 3D printers could reduce the skin problems currently associated with daily stomal care.
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Fig. 1. 3D stoma model (a) and 3D face plate (b) of the ostomy bags were created using Geomagic Free Form® graphics.

Fig. 2. Case 5. a A double stoma was constructed in the ileum due to rectal cancer. b 3D model and 3D face plate of the patient.
### Table 1. Patients' characteristics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Original disease</th>
<th>Operation</th>
<th>Stoma type</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Problem</th>
<th>Usefulness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>colon stenosis due to recurrence</td>
<td>stoma construction</td>
<td>double/ permanent</td>
<td>transverse colon</td>
<td>difficult to cut face plate because of high age</td>
<td>practice using face plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>rectal cancer</td>
<td>low anterior resection</td>
<td>double/ temporary</td>
<td>ileum</td>
<td>difficult to cut face plate because of brain infarction</td>
<td>practice using face plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>rectal cancer</td>
<td>Mile's operation</td>
<td>single/ permanent</td>
<td>sigmoid colon</td>
<td>skin erosion</td>
<td>discuss the problem using stoma model in staff conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>rectal cancer</td>
<td>low anterior resection</td>
<td>double/ temporary</td>
<td>ileum</td>
<td>skin erosion</td>
<td>discuss the problem using stoma model in staff conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>rectal cancer</td>
<td>stoma construction</td>
<td>double/ permanent</td>
<td>ileum</td>
<td>caving stoma skin erosion</td>
<td>stoma care education</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>